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Published in January 2019, AAPM Report 270 provides an update to the recommendations of the
AAPM’s “TG18” report. Report 270 provides new definitions of display types, updated testing pat-
terns, and revised performance standards for the modern, flat-panel displays used as part of medical
image acquisition and review. The focus of the AAPM report is on consistent image quality and
appearance, and how to establish a quality assurance program to achieve those two goals. This work
highlights some of the key takeaways of AAPM Report 270 and makes comparisons with existing
recommendations from other references. It also provides guidance for establishing a display quality
assurance program for different-sized institutions. Finally, it describes future challenges for display
quality assurance and what work remains. © 2020 American Association of Physicists in Medicine
[https://doi.org/10.1002/mp.14227]
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1. INTRODUCTION
In January 2019, the American Association of Physicists in
Medicine (AAPM) published AAPM Report 270, titled
“Display Quality Assurance.”1 Report 270 provides an
update to the recommendations of AAPM Online Report 3
published in 2005 (referred to as the TG18 report here and
elsewhere).2 The justification for this update was the shift
in display technology from cathode ray tube (CRT) dis-
plays to flat-panel displays over the last 15 yr. While
Report 270 addresses many of the same performance char-
acteristics as the TG18 report, the methods, performance
criteria, and frequency recommendations for several tests
have changed.
As was the case for the TG18 report, AAPM Report 270
defines the appropriate tests and performance criteria for dis-
plays used in medical imaging to ensure consistent presenta-
tion of medical images. In the current era where virtually all
medical images are stored, viewed, and managed electroni-
cally, it is critically important for users to have some level of
assurance that images have a consistent appearance regardless
of the user’s display. This is especially important as health
systems grow larger and the sharing of images increases both
within and between institutions.
The purpose of this document is fourfold. First, it intro-
duces medical physicists, engineers, and other display quality
assurance (QA) personnel to the updated recommendations
of AAPM Report 270. Second, it discusses AAPM Report
270’s recommendations in relation to other relevant docu-
ments, standards, and recommendations. Third, it provides
guidance to users regarding the implementation of the AAPM
Report 270 recommendations. Lastly, this document includes
a short discussion of display quality challenges that have not
been addressed in Report 270. It should be noted that this
document is meant to augment rather than just summarize
AAPM Report 270, and the reader should refer to the full
report before establishing or transitioning to a modern flat-
panel display QA program.
One important note to the reader of both this document
and AAPM Report 270: the recommendations for display per-
formance and testing are only recommendations. The rela-
tionship between display performance and consistent image
quality has many facets, and the authors of these documents
hope that the reader will take the recommendations as general
guidance for how to structure and focus a display QA pro-
gram. The intention of these documents is to educate the
reader on the areas of display quality assurance that will have
the greatest impact on consistent image quality, not to
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establish strict pass/fail criteria for every characteristic of a
medical image display system.
AAPM Task Group 270 prepared this report. The report
was reviewed and approved by AAPM Science Council and
therefore represents the recommendations of AAPM.
2. RECOMMENDATIONS OF REPORT 270
2.A. Display classifications
AAPM Report 270 expands the categories of displays
identified in TG18 from two (primary, secondary) to four:
1. Diagnostic displays
2. Modality displays
3. Clinical specialist displays
4. Electronic health record (EHR) displays.
The diagnostic display category is similar to the primary
display category described in TG18 and elsewhere. Diagnos-
tic displays are where medical images are displayed for pri-
mary interpretation and are often located in reading rooms
with carefully selected lighting and ergonomic considera-
tions. Users may also use the diagnostic display category
when deciding how to characterize the desired performance
of any display that is used to perform primary interpretation
or make routine medical diagnoses or decisions (e.g., modal-
ity displays for angiographic or ultrasound systems).
The modality, clinical specialist, and electronic health
record displays are a breakout of the “secondary” classifica-
tion from the TG18 report. Report 270 describes these dis-
play types in detail and distinguishes between the suggested
performance characteristics and testing frequencies. A
description of each display type is provided below.
Modality displays refer to any display used during the
acquisition and generation of medical images. This includes
displays located at the acquisition console for a given modal-
ity, displays used either partially or solely for image recon-
struction and reprocessing, advanced image postprocessing,
drawing regions of interest, making screen captures, etc.
Because the performance of these devices directly impacts
image appearance on other displays, it is imperative that they
meet minimum performance standards.
Modality displays with direct feedback to the operator, for
example, displays for ultrasound or fluoroscopy, may be used
for image acquisition, procedure guidance, or patient diagno-
sis. In these cases, the display performance criteria for diag-
nostic displays should be considered when evaluating the
display. If diagnostic-quality displays are not available for the
modality, the viewer should understand the limitations when
making a medical diagnosis or patient care decision.
Clinical specialist displays are used in certain clinical spe-
cialties, such as an emergency department, where physicians
often review patient images for the purpose of making health-
care management decisions without a radiologist providing a
finalized report. Because images viewed on these displays
may directly impact decisions, these displays would ideally
perform similarly to diagnostic displays. However, given that
these displays are generally of lower quality than diagnostic
displays, the exact performance criteria and tolerances should
be evaluated based on a display’s specific usage and need for
full diagnostic capabilities.
Electronic Health Record (EHR) displays are used to view
images acquired during the course of a patient’s care follow-
ing the primary interpretation by a radiologist. This may
occur in an exam room for patient education, at a separate
workstation used by a referring physician reviewing images
to better understand the diagnosis, or by a surgeon as part of
presurgical planning. A facility may find that standard busi-
ness-class displays without specific calibration or luminance
controls are sufficient for this need. However, when poor dis-
play performance creates barriers to efficiency or quality
care, the QA guidelines in Report 270 should be followed for
luminance performance, grayscale calibration, uniformity,
and ambient lighting. While optimizing all of these character-
istics is needed for consistent image presentation, addressing
any subset of these issues will improve image review.
From a display quality assurance program implementation
standpoint, defining these display types allows for better
management of each display based on its use. For example,
users should consider the modality display a more critical
component of the image review process compared with the
EHR display. As such, the recommendations of Report 270
are structured to put more focus on modality displays than
EHR displays when allocating resources to a QA program.
2.B. Summary of updated performance
recommendations
AAPM Report 270 provides updated recommendations to
better match the performance and use of modern displays
including several key display characteristics: minimum/maxi-
mum luminance, luminance response, luminance uniformity,
and display color or “white point.” While Report 270
includes an extensive discussion of display luminance, a brief
description, including some of the rationale behind AAPM
Report 270 recommendations, is provided below for the read-
er’s convenience. Readers are also encouraged to refer to the
full report for further details.
Part of establishing a display quality assurance program is
establishing and monitoring the display luminance perfor-
mance. This requires consideration of the environment in
which the displays will be used, including an assessment of
both ambient illuminance and luminance. Ambient illumi-
nance, E, (measured in lux) is the ambient light that is inci-
dent on the display surface. Ambient luminance, Lamb,
(measured in cd/m2) is the ambient light that reflects from a
display’s surface. The reflective characteristics of a display
are characterized by the diffuse reflection coefficient, which
describes the relationship between ambient illuminance to the
resulting ambient luminance. In some cases, the ambient
lighting characteristics or reflective properties are not explic-
itly known for the display’s intended configuration. For
example, if one does now know the physical location where
Medical Physics, 0 (0), xxxx
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the display will ultimately be used, it will not be possible to
account for the exact ambient lighting characteristics. In this
case, AAPM Report 270 recommends that the ambient illu-
minance is between 25 and 75 lux. At these levels, Lamb
should remain below 0.2 cd/m2 (dependent upon the dis-
play’s reflective characteristics).
Once the user has identified Lamb (via measurement, cal-
culation, or estimation), they can establish the display’s
desired operating levels. The first step in this process is set-
ting the minimum luminance, Lmin, which establishes the
minimum operating level of the display. AAPM Report 270
recommends setting Lmin so that the ambience ratio, AR, (de-
fined as Lamb/Lmin) remains below 14. Displays in high illumi-
nance environments (e.g., general offices, surgical suites)
must take particular care when setting the minimum lumi-
nance levels on a display. Once set, Lmin is added to Lamb to
determine the minimum combined luminance, L0amb, which
describes the minimum luminance that may be observed by
the viewer from the display surface (combining the luminance
both output by and reflected from the display).
After establishing Lmin and L0min the user sets the maxi-
mum combined luminance, Lmax (Lmax þ Lamb), by multiply-
ing L0amb by the desired luminance ratio, LR. The luminance
ratio will determine the dynamic range of luminance output
by the display. AAPM Report 270 recommends an LR of
350. At this level, the display will have enough contrast avoid
a “washed out” appearance, while not exceeding the limits of
the human visual system.
The final step in the luminance configuration is the estab-
lishment of the luminance response function. The luminance
response describes the relationship between individual gray
levels between Lmin and L0max, and has a direct impact on the
visual image information available to the user. Proper calibra-
tion of a display’s luminance response helps to ensure ade-
quate contrast over a range of displayed gray levels.
Additionally, the use of a luminance response function that is
consistent between all displays in the image review process
helps preserve similar image presentation, and therefore simi-
lar information, across all displays that may be used for image
viewing and interpretation. AAPM Report 270 recommends
the use of the DICOM Grayscale Standard Display Function
(GSDF), which has been widely adopted for medical image
viewing.
In addition to guidance about setting up appropriate dis-
play luminance values, AAPM Report 270 includes recom-
mendations for evaluating both luminance uniformity and
display white point. Luminance uniformity describes the vari-
ation in luminance output for a uniform image displayed over
the entire display area. When any image is displayed, it is
assumed that a gray level will result in a consistent luminance
response regardless of where on the display the image is
shown. When this assumption is violated, it creates the poten-
tial for misinterpretation that the nonuniformity is part of the
image, rather than a defect of the display. Nonuniformities
manifest in several ways, and the wide variation in size,
shape, severity, and position results in the need for both quali-
tative and quantitative evaluation. AAPM Report 270
recommends that users primarily focus on qualitatively evalu-
ating local nonuniformities, rather than quantitatively evaluat-
ing global uniformity. When global uniformity evaluation is
warranted, AAPM Report 270 introduces the Luminance
Uniformity Deviation from the Median (LUDM), which com-
pares the luminance measurements across a display surface to
a median value.
For grayscale images, the “color” of a display is character-
ized by the white point of the light used to generate bright-
ness on the display. Displays have a native white point, which
describes the color of the white light without modification of
either on-board adjustments in the on-screen display (OSD)
menu or the lookup table (LUT) on the graphics card or dis-
play. Maintaining a consistent white point throughout the
image viewing chain (from modality to review workstation to
radiologist workstation to referring clinician) helps to ensure
consistent image appearance. AAPM Report 270 recom-
mends comparing the white point u0; v0ð Þ of a display to the
reference illuminant D65 to determine the color difference
DD65 u0; v0ð Þ.
As mentioned in the introduction to this section, the full
AAPM Report 270 provides further information and explana-
tion for display performance characteristics and testing proce-
dures. For flat-panel displays, display noise, temporal
resolution, and spatial resolution are generally considered
only as part of acceptance testing and display purchase evalu-
ations, so they may not be included as part of routine testing
and are not summarized here.
Within Report 270, tables X and XI summarize the sug-
gested performance characteristics of different display types.
They are reproduced here for reference in Tables I and II.
2.C. Test patterns
AAPM Report 270 revisits the test patterns commonly
used as part of display QA. Many of these patterns were
introduced as part of TG18 and are still useful today. In addi-
tion to existing patterns, several new patterns are described.
The new patterns include updated luminance response and
uniformity patterns, a temporal response pattern, and updated
qualitative assessment patterns. For a complete description of
all the patterns and their use in a flat-panel display QA pro-
gram, the reader is encouraged to review the full AAPM
Report 270. Two patterns that are briefly mentioned here are
the TG270-sQC and TG270-pQC patterns. The sQC (simple
QC) pattern (Fig. 1, left) is intended to be used for routine
qualitative QA by physicists, technologists, and all other per-
sonnel involved in display QA. It has a similar focus to the
TG18-QC and SMPTE Medical Diagnostic Imaging test pat-
terns, but has removed legacy, CRT-focused tests that are no
longer relevant for modern displays. Furthermore, it adds
improved performance evaluation features for qualitative
assessment of luminance response. The pQC (physicist QC)
pattern (Fig. 1, right) is a slightly modified version of the
TG18-PQC pattern that allows physicists and other advanced
users to perform a more thorough qualitative evaluation of a
display’s luminance performance.
Medical Physics, 0 (0), xxxx
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3. COMPARISON WITH OTHER STANDARDS AND
GUIDELINES
In addition to the AAPM’s recommendations in TG18, a
number of other regulatory and accreditation bodies
recommend and require display QA testing, with various
pass/fail criteria for a variety of display performance charac-
teristics. In some cases, these recommendations or require-
ments are either in conflict with the recommendations of
Report 270, or are internally inconsistent within the
TABLE I. Suggested display QA testing criteria.
Documented QA tests Procedure Equipment Patternsa
Suggested passing criteria
Diagnostic Modality, CS, EHRb
Quantitative ambient
luminance/illuminance
TG270 2.3.1.3
(p. 11)
Photometer NA (display off) AR (Lamb/Lmin)  14
Illuminance 25–75 lux
AR (Lamb/Lmin)  14
Qualitative ambient
luminance/illuminance
TG270 2.3.1.6
(p. 14)
None TG270-sQC
TG270-pQC
TG18-OIQc
Low-contrast features in darkest region visible in both no-light and
normal-light settingsd
Quantitative min/max
luminance
TG270 2.3.2.3
(p. 22)
Photometer TG270-sQC
TG270-ULN
TG18-LN
250 < LR < 450
L0min [ 1:0 cd=m
2
L0max [ 350 cd=m
2
250 < LR < 450
L0min [ 0:8 cd=m
2
L0max [ 250 cd=m
2
Quantitative luminance
response
TG270 2.3.2.3
(p. 22)
Photometer TG270-ULN
TG18-LN
TG270-sQC
Deviation from DICOM
GSDF < 10%
Deviation from DICOM
GSDF < 20%
Qualitative luminance
response
TG270 2.3.2.5
(p. 28)
None TG270-sQC
TG270-pQC
TG18-OIQc
All low-contrast features visible under
typical conditions
TG270-sQC: all 5 gray
level patterns visible
TG270-pQC: All 4 gray
level patterns visible
Quantitative color
assessment
TG270 2.4.3
(p. 32)
Colorimeter TG270-ULN
TG18-LN
DD65 u0; v0ð Þ  0:01 DD65 u0; v0ð Þ  0:02
Difference between two displays:
Dðu0; v0Þ  0:01 (same workstation)
Dðu0; v0Þ  0:02 (different workstation)
aThough widely available, the SMPTE pattern should only be used if an updated pattern is unavailable.
bCS: Clinical Specialist; EHR: Electronic Health Record.
cTG18-OIQ is the IEC-modified version of the TG18-QC pattern, removing the CRT-specific features. The TG18-QC pattern is also acceptable.
dThe TG18-AD pattern may be used for qualitative assessment, but the passing criteria must be determined based on display use and physicist’s evaluation of clinical
impact.
FIG. 1. Updated Report 270 test patterns: TG270-sQC pattern (left) and TG270-pQC pattern (right).
Medical Physics, 0 (0), xxxx
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organization that publishes them. To highlight this issue,
Table 3 lists some of the performance requirements or recom-
mendations that are currently provided by various sources.
As an example of disagreement between performance ref-
erence documents, the criteria set by the American College
of Radiology (ACR) QA manuals for MR and Digital Mam-
mography each establish a maximum value for Lmin.
4,6 This is
in direct conflict with the ACR-AAPM-SIIM Technical Stan-
dard for Electronic Practice of Medical Imaging and Report
270, both of which establish minimum criteria for Lmin based
on the ambient lighting conditions.ipt1,3 As explained in
Report 270, the rationale behind establishing a minimum
value for Lmin is to ensure contrast is maintained at the lowest
displayed gray levels given the lighting conditions in which
the display is being used. In this case, the recommendations
of the ACR modality QA manuals conflict with both the
Report 270 recommendations and the ACR’s own technical
standard.
Table 3 shows that the recommendations within a given
publication may not explicitly specify each characteristic’s
acceptable value(s). As a result, inconsistencies in the appear-
ance of images may arise even when all displays in the image
review chain satisfy the requirements of a single publication.
For example, the ACR Digital Mammography QA manual
specifies the same Lmin limit but different Lmax limits for
modality (AWS) and diagnostic (RWS) displays. If each dis-
play type is set to operate at the passing criteria, the resultant
luminance ratio (LR) of each will be substantially different
(100 vs 280). Consistent luminance ratio, in addition to using
a consistent luminance response curve (e.g., DICOM GSDF),
is critical in maintaining consistent image appearance across
multiple displays.1-3 In cases where a value is not specified,
users should refer to other guidance documents (e.g., Report
270) to establish appropriate operating levels for display per-
formance.
Other inconsistencies shown in Table 3 may not be a direct
conflict but could present a challenge when defining a perfor-
mance criterion. For instance, TG18 recommends a minimum
maximum luminance for primary displays (referred to as
diagnostic displays in Report 270) of 170 cd/m2 (i.e., that the
minimum value of L0max be at least 170 cd/m
2).2 This was a
typical performance level for this class of display at the time
TG18 was written. Over the 14 yr between the publications
of TG18 and Report 270, display performance has improved
dramatically, and higher performance characteristics should
be expected. Both Report 270 and the ACR-AAPM-SIIM
Technical Standard suggest that even displays with the least
stringent performance requirements (i.e., EHR displays)
should use 200 cd/m2 as a minimum threshold for L0max.
1,3 As
was the case at the time of publication for the TG18 report,
this recommendation reflects a reasonable expectation for
display performance from modern display technology. In an
area changing as quickly as display technology, anyone
involved in evaluating display QA must use the recommenda-
tions across the various standards, guidelines, and reports
within the context of their publication era.
In addition to accreditation organizations like the ACR,
regulatory bodies (e.g., federal/state governments) and dis-
play manufacturers may have their own recommendations
and requirements. This hodgepodge of display performance
criteria greatly complicates designing a robust display QA
program. While the recommendations in Report 270 provide
a common guideline across the image review chain, medical
physicists, engineers, and other display QA personnel may
TABLE II. Suggested display QA testing criteria.
Documented QA tests Procedure Equipment Patternsa
Suggested passing criteria
Diagnostic Modality, CS, EHRb
Quantitative uniformity TG270 2.5.2 (p. 37) Photometer TG270-ULN
TG18-UL
LUDMc < 30% (if > 15%, evaluate
qualitatively and determine clinical
impact)
Qualitative uniformity TG270 2.5.3 (p. 38) None TG270-ULN
TG18-UL
No non-uniformities that impact
clinical use
Qualitative noise TG270 2.6.3 (p. 40) None TG18-AFC
TG270-ULN
No noise effects that impact clinical
use
Qualitative temporal resolution TG270 2.7.1.2 (p. 42) Camera, photometer TG270-TR No temporal effects that impact
clinical use
Qualitative spatial resolution TG270 2.8.2 (p. 44) Loupe TG270-sQC
TG270-pQC
Pixel structure not visible at typical
working distance
TG18-OIQd One-to-one pixel mapping from
graphics card
Diffuse reflection coefficient (Rd) TG18 4.2.4.1.2 Photometer (telescopic) None
(display off)
Rd must be low enough for typical
ambient lighting levels
aThough widely available, the SMPTE pattern should only be used if an updated pattern is unavailable.
bCS: clinical specialist; EHR: electronic health record.
cLUDM: luminance deviation from the median.
dTG18-OIQ is the IEC-modified version of the TG18-QC pattern, removing the CRT-specific features. The TG18-QC pattern is also acceptable.
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find that they must compromise between the Report 270 rec-
ommendations and the requirements of other organizations.
A potential solution to this problem may be for accrediting
bodies, regulators, and standards organizations to recognize
the importance of display performance to medical imaging by
addressing quality assurance in a more consistent manner.
This could be done by requiring a display QA program, but
relying on a common, display-specific guideline for details of
performance evaluation. Reliance on a common guideline
reduces the risk for outdated recommendations and disagree-
ments as best practices are updated. When outlining require-
ments, care must be taken to avoid applying overly
burdensome recommendations when not necessary. For the
creation of any display QA program involving either Report
270 or other guidelines, it is important to understand both
what the various criteria are and the reasoning behind the rec-
ommendations.
4. GUIDANCE FOR USERS
The introduction to Report 270 explicitly states that the
purpose is to provide information “intended to help design a
QA program for flat-panel displays, as well as aid in purchas-
ing decisions.” To this end, the report provides guidance
regarding testing procedures, performance criteria, and sug-
gested testing frequencies. Notably absent in the report are
requirements regarding the structure and conduct of a QA
program beyond the recommendation that it is overseen by a
qualified medical physicist (QMP).7 As healthcare facilities
vary substantially in both size and structure, QA programs
need to be adapted to the particular circumstances and chal-
lenges of individual facilities. These challenges may dictate
who performs QA tests, how the individual performance cri-
teria are evaluated, and how frequently tests are performed.
When designing a QA program for medical displays, there
are a number of questions that will need to be addressed.
These include, but are not limited to:
1. Who will be responsible for design and oversight of
the program?
2. Which displays/display types will be included?
3. Which test procedures will be performed?
4. What will the performance criteria be?
5. Who will be responsible for the performance of QA
tests and procedures?
6. What test tools will be used/available to perform QA
tests and procedures?
7. What QA tests and procedures should be automated?
8. How will test tools be maintained/calibrated?
9. How frequently will tests be performed?
10. How will testing data be recorded, maintained, and
analyzed?
11. Who will be responsible for reviewing QA test
results?
12. How often will the procedures of the QA program be
reviewed?
TABLE III. Comparison of recommended display performance characteristics.
Guideline
AR
(Lamb/Lmin)
Lmin or L0min
(cd/m 2)
Lmax or L0max
(cd/m2) LR
DICOM GSDF
Conf. Uniformity
White point
accuracy
(DD65)
Color matching
b/w displays
AAPM Report
270 (2019)1
 14 ≥1.2 (MG)a
≥1.0 (DI)a
≥0.8 (OT)a
Based on L0min
≥350 (MG)
≥300 (DI)
≥200 (OT)
250–450 ≤10% (DI)
≤20% (OT)
Focus on
qualitative
analysis
(LUDM < 30%)
≤0.01 (DI)
≤0.02 (OT)
(D65 rec.)
≤0.01 (same WS)
≤0.02 (diff WS)
TG18 (2005)2  14 N/Sb ≥170 (P)c
≥100 (S)c
≥250 (P)
≥100 (S)
≤10% (P)
≤20% (S)
MLD <30% N/S ≤0.01 (P)
ACR-AAPM-
SIIM (2017)3
 14 ≥1.2 (MG)
≥1.0 (P)
≥0.8 (S)
Based on L0min
≥420 (MG)
≥350 (P)
≥250 (S)
350
(≥250)
≤10% (P)
≤20% (S)
N/S N/S (D65 rec.) N/S
ACR MR (2015)4
(AWS only)d
N/S <1.2 >90 N/S N/S
(SMPTE D5%)
MLD ≤30% N/S N/S
ACR CT (2017)5
(AWS only)d
N/S N/S ≥100 ≥100 N/S
(SMPTE D5%)
MLD ≤15%
(CRT)e
30% (FP)e
N/S N/S
ACR DM (2018)6 N/S
(E 20–45
lux)
≤1.5 ≥150 (AWS)d
≥420 (RWS)d
N/S ≤10% MLD ≤30%
(RWS)
(≤20% b/w
display centers)
N/S N/S
aMG: diagnostic displays for mammography, DI: diagnostic displays, OT: other displays.
bN/S: not specified.
cP: primary display (incl. mammography, unless provided separately; diagnostic displays in Report 270), S: secondary display (modality, clinical specialist, EHR displays
in Report 270).
dAWS: acquisition workstation (modality display in Report 270), RWS: radiologist workstation (diagnostic display in report 270).
eCRT: crt display, FP: flat-panel display.
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13. How will the institution demonstrate compliance with
the QA program or other standards?
14. What action should be taken when a device fails to
meet specified performance metrics and how will res-
olution of such issues be documented?
In regards to item 7, the decision on which QA tests and
procedures to automate should be made with consideration of
the available personnel and time resources. Automated routi-
nes to determine the ambient illuminance, minimum lumi-
nance, maximum luminance, and luminance response
function are available on many diagnostic displays through
the use of built-in photometers. Such tests may be useful to
save time and effort, although caution must be used to verify
the validity of the results. Report 270 discusses the impor-
tance of calibration, intercomparison, and maintenance of
built-in photometers.
It is recommended that all of the questions listed above are
considered as early as possible when planning a display QA
program. Tables X through XII of Report 270, which summa-
rize display tests, performance criteria, and testing frequency,
may be useful in answering some of these questions. How-
ever, it is ultimately up to the individual facility to determine
how to best meet their QA needs. To facilitate this, examples
of display QA programs for different types of healthcare
facilities have been provided below, each with unique chal-
lenges that affect the design of a display QA program.
4.A. Case 1: a single facility with small number of
image reading workstations
Facilities that have a small number of reading workstations
in relatively few physical locations are most likely to rely on
medical physicists for the majority of their display QA. Facili-
ties with in-house or private practice consulting medical phy-
sics support may be able to rely on QMPs alone for
acceptance and annual testing of diagnostic and modality dis-
plays. The quarterly evaluations listed in Report 270 table XII
may be performed by a number of different personnel as long
as they receive adequate direction from the QMP. Similarly,
these facilities are the least likely to need automated testing
tools. Quality assurance of any type for clinical specialist and
EHR displays remains challenging in even the smallest of
facilities as these devices are often installed and/or replaced
without informing the parties involved in the display QA pro-
gram. Automated tracking software with a central reporting
server may aid in the tracking of EHR and clinical specialist
display installations and repairs.
4.B. Case 2: a single large facility or a facility with
several smaller sites
Facilities with a large number of diagnostic displays
(>100) and/or a number of alternate sites may find it imprac-
tical for the majority of the display QA to be performed by a
QMP. In this case, the QMP may have a more supervisory
role. For example, while the physicist may routinely test the
modality displays during annual testing for the imaging sys-
tem, it may be more practical for other personnel who have
been trained by the QMP to test the other displays with the
results reviewed by the QMP. PACS personnel, clinical/
biomedical engineers, or imaging technologists may serve in
this capacity. Facilities of this size are also likely to find
greater value in automated QA systems that can perform at
least some testing independently. In any case, routine qualita-
tive tests, both quarterly and annually, may be managed with
a relatively small team.
4.C. Case 3: a large healthcare system
Large healthcare systems with multiple hospitals and clin-
ics may have hundreds of diagnostic displays and thousands
of all other display types. In this case, automated QA might
play a more central role. For practical reasons, nonautomated
tests may also be performed less frequently. It is important,
however, to ensure that the test procedures and frequencies
still meet regulatory and accreditation requirements. Because
it is often a part of the annual imaging system testing, it
should be straightforward for modality displays to be tested at
least annually by a QMP. However, the performance of quali-
tative tests may be problematic or impossible on a routine
basis for diagnostic displays without a large support team.
This team might include both a QMP (or multiple QMPs) as
well as a larger number of assistants, PACS personnel, or
engineers.
As can be seen, the type of facility and number of displays
may have a significant impact on the structure and implemen-
tation of a quality assurance program. However, the oversight
of the program by a QMP remains constant.
4.D. Note on QA instrumentation
Just as the personnel responsible for QA testing will vary
from site to site based on specific needs and available
resources, so may the tools that are used to perform QA mea-
surements. While Report 270 provides test patterns that may
be utilized in any facility for the tests that are involved in a
QA program, no endorsement of specific photometers or
other measurement tools were provided. Rather, Report 270
describes various types of test instruments and discusses cali-
bration and intercomparison. While the reader is encouraged
to read the entire discussion in Report 270, a few of the main
points are worth reiterating here. It is essential to select test
tools that are capable of accurately performing the necessary
measurements. These include contact and telescopic pho-
tometers, as well as colorimeters. A wide variety of devices,
in terms of both quality and cost, are available. Generally
speaking, devices that can be calibrated within the range that
they will be used for QA testing are preferred. However, some
facilities may find the cost of calibrated/calibratable instru-
ments prohibitive. In these cases, intercomparison with cali-
brated devices can help ensure that QA measurements are
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accurate. Of particular concern are the internal photometers
provided by a number of display vendors. As mentioned
above, larger facilities may find reliance on these devices
essential, but intercomparison, and recalibration when needed
(e.g., differences >10%), with routinely calibrated external
devices should be an essential part of such a QA program.
In addition to device selection, training in the proper use
of measurement tools is required for anyone performing rele-
vant tests. For example, the use of contact photometers is rel-
atively straightforward, while telescopic devices require
greater attention to their settings, measurement distance,
viewing angle, etc. As with all QA measurements, improper
use can lead to measurement error and misleading results.
The medical physicist over-seeing the QA program should be
familiar with all of the devices being used and is responsible
for the training of anyone performing QA measurements.
5. CHALLENGES NOT YET ADDRESSED
AAPM Report 270’s primary goal was to update the
QA content of the TG18 report to better address the needs
and concerns surrounding modern display technology. This
technology is rapidly evolving, and there are still areas of
QA without sufficient foundation to make widespread rec-
ommendations regarding performance characteristics or
testing methodologies for the medical imaging environment.
We discuss several such applications within this section,
and note that the reader should take care when attempting
to adopt the content or recommendations of Report 270
into these areas.
5.A. Color
Despite its widespread use in the interpretation of medical
images and the high prevalence of color display devices in
medical imaging facilities, color is handled primarily in an
ad-hoc manner due to the lack of standard visualization
approaches. Variability introduced by varying color display
methodologies leads to reproducibility concerns in quantita-
tive image evaluation and low interobserver agreement possi-
bly leading to inconsistent diagnostic decisions with a
negative impact on patient treatment and prognosis.8.
Medical imaging techniques can rely on pseudo-color pre-
sentation (e.g., perfusion techniques, diffusion-weighted
magnetic resonance, or nuclear imaging) or use absolute
color transfer (e.g., medical photography, digital whole-slide
imaging, or digital pathology). In both cases, display color
management requires knowledge of the image source and the
output device (the display) and is commonly addressed using
ICC (International Colour Consortium) profiles that contain
the required information to appropriately transform data for
visualization. However, these ICC profiles are far from being
implemented in the field of medical imaging. Work is under-
way to address some of these concerns under the AAPM
Task Group 322. In addition, AAPM Report 196 describes a
methodology to characterize color shifts in the grayscale
levels.9 AAPM Report 270 includes the Report 196 method-
ology, which IEC 62563-1 has also adopted.10 A final report
of TG322 is being prepared that will address calibration of
color displays and provide practical step-by-step recommen-
dations for clinical QA programs.
5.B. OLEDs and other emerging techniques
The advent of organic light-emitting display (OLED)
devices with new pixel designs that differ from the traditional
RGB triad pixels might raise new challenges for the charac-
terization methodologies. A related example is the emergence
of high dynamic range and high frame rate techniques for
increased contrast. Some of these techniques rely on affecting
the maximum luminance settings locally to improve local
contrast or modifying the look-up table depending on the
contrast. If these modifications are introduced in medical dis-
plays, they will raise new challenges for the clinical character-
ization and calibration of display devices.
5.C. Mobile and handheld display devices
While Report 270 did not address issues related to the
viewing of medical images on handheld devices such as
mobile phones and tablets, it should be noted that the imple-
mentation of the recommendations in such devices presents
several additional challenges. First, many handheld devices
are optimized for tasks other than the display of medical
images and have intrinsic settings that are not compatible
with a consistent luminance presentation. In some cases,
addressing this might be feasible, but it is unclear how it
would be achieved on most devices. Second, GSDF calibra-
tion presents a challenge since the majority of handheld
devices provide no way to connect an external luminance
meter or manipulate the display look-up table. It is possible
that mobile device manufacturers/software developers could
help resolve this problem in the future, but little has been
reported on this topic. Finally, handheld devices are used in
variable lighting conditions. This, in combination with the
highly reflective surfaces used for many of these devices,
makes managing the effects of ambient light particularly
problematic. A discussion of these and other considerations
may be found in AAPM Report 260: Considerations for the
Use of Handheld image Viewers.11
6. CONCLUSIONS
The goal of any display quality assurance program should
be to maintain consistent image presentation throughout an
image review chain. AAPM Report 270 aimed to update pre-
vious reports and provide a common guide for the rationale
behind quality assurance methods and performance character-
istics. The ultimate decision as to how to implement a quality
assurance program for displays must take into account all rel-
evant accreditation and regulatory requirements, which may
be in conflict with the recommendations put forth in AAPM
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Report 270. Our hope is that an updated common guideline
may affect standardization among the disparate recommenda-
tions and requirements. Such standardization would both ease
the burden of implementation of QA programs and improve
the consistency of image visualization across the medical
enterprise.
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
nick@rad.hfh.edu.
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